This paper assays how the effect of USA's both export volume and GDP have on civil aviation by implementing econometrical models such as linear regression and Johansen Co-integration tests in order to realize the dimension of its influence.
Introduction
Aviation transport sector can never be considered without structural alteration and technological development. The high quality vehicle with low oil consumption, silent and wide capacity plane production influences the airline firm's management perception and it's contents very significantly. Depending on this issue, the emergence of the privatization and partnership of aviation companies have changed the general structure of aviation sector and the relevant market have been dominated by consumer.
The major reason of the USA's effective and efficient Airway Transportation is the liberalization policy in 1978 which is ensured by the government hand. The European Countries had been influenced from USA's liberalization process and to embrace that process the quantity of the market have increased in point of numbers. At that time, notably some former Eastern Soviet countries could not adopt liberalization process of the civil airway transportation. After liberalization process of the airway transportation sector in Europe, the low cost companies have emerged especially in the middle and western Europe. Thus, they expanded the flight network capacity by entering to the other market and they established new partnerships as well. The liberalization process of the European civil aviation sector began in early 1980 and it lasts until at the end of the millenium. Especially, increasing the Pasific-Asian region's GDP and developing the territories trade capacity among Asian countries gave travel opportunities to the middle income households of the continent. Therefore, the growth rate of the air transportation of the Asian-Pasific was around 10% in 1990s. Depending on that issue, the estimation of the academician regarding Asian Pasific civil aviation will soared at the top of the point in the near future. The majority of the world airports belongs to the governments and usually the investments of the airport is made by governments (Gulen, 2011, p. 101) .
Literature Review
The airway industry is a crucial part of the social economy meanwhile, it plays a vital role in terms of mechanisms of the development economy. The relationship between civil aviation and economic growth have been became the focus point of the both industrial field and research subjects. Since, applying the open economy policy and reforms in China, the civil airway industry has grew up quickly and enduringly. Civil aviation is the modern and contemporary form of the transportation and this concept reflects the countries development level. Besides, the civil aviation is so significant sector to circulate economy and the improvement of the this area mostly depends on the economic level and the degree of inflence activities (Zhang & Zhu, 2011) .
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 In the present days, the majority of the Chinese academicians have worked on the relationship between airway transportation and economic growth detaily. Qing (2006) selected 42 cities for his article in order to use detailed data regarding transportation and their domestic economic growth and empirically he intend to demonstrate the concord relationship between economic development level and airway transportation.
Correspondingly, Wei and Ka (2006) mostly worked on civil airport transportation by concentrating on the regional development of the airport center to evaluate its influences to the cities infrastructure and economic development in their article. By the way, the information concerning its regional advantage to the industry and unique attractiveness to the economy was collected from the people where they are closest to center of the air transportation. Consequently, they empirically proved that the advantage of the air transportation to the economy. Roberts, Rose, Heatwole, Wei, Avetisyan, Chan and Maya (2014) pointed out the total GDP effects on passenger port by applying Computable General Equilibrium Model. The results indicated that net total impact of GDP on passenger crossings is $ 49.7 million. Dobruszkes, Lennert, and Van Hamme (2011) stated that the level of economy in terms of decision power, trade volume, tourism, the main span from an air market and GDP are the fundamental components of air traffic volume in the major European regions. Hu, Xiao, Deng, Xiao, and Wang (2015) executed heterogeneous panel data models to investigate the Granger causal relationship among GDP and domestic air passenger traffic for 29 states of China. As a result of this, empirical findings demonstrate that there is long run co-integration between local air passenger traffic and GDP in China at upcountry level. 1% increase in civil aviation traffic is contrive to lead an increase of 0.943% GDP. Liu and Dong (2009) used the VAR model to apprehend the relationship among the GDP and civil aviation transportation index in the period of 1978-2008. Additionally, they also implemented co-integration test, impulse response and variance decomposition and Granger causality test. The results indicated that there is a long term equipoise relationship between domestic economy and the civil air transportation sector. The growth of domestic economy triggers the civil aviation sector.
In the light of these information majority of the academician worked on the relationship between Air transportation and GDP. Major goal of this manuscript is investigating the long-run relationship between USA's civil aviation, GDP and export volume through time series analysis. The total turnover rate of the air transportation and GDP were analyzed by implementing co-integraiton test and vector error correction. Therefore, the relationship between these variables have proved empirically. The data was collected from World Bank's official website. Logarithm was applied to the sample size and the data size is more than n >30 in order to make it parametically test. In order to conceive the research questions and hypothesis regarding both their long term relationship and effects of the variables, the linear regression and Johansen cointegration test was used minutely. The civil aviation was determined as depended variable and both www.ccsenet.org/ijef The linear regression analysis has to be implemented in order to answer the reseach questions. E-views programme was used to perform the econometrical models such as Johansen cointegration test and linear regression analysis. AR(1) was added to the model in order to prevent autocorrelation thus residuals were distributed randomly. Export volume was determined as independent variable to comprehend the effect on civil Aviation and the results demonstrated that there is remarkable influence on USA's airway civil transportation which is founded 0.0009. On the other hand, the expression of @trend is added to the econometric model via E-views in order to uderstand that there is spurious regression or not. The results of the @trend is more than 0.05 which proves that there is no pseudo relationship between export volume and civil aviation. The Linear regression results of the table above demonstrated that the effects of the GDP in between 1980-2012 on civil aviation is so considerable and crucial. The probability is 0.0000 which is significant finding. The same procedure is implemented such as the previous Linear Regression Model to solve the problem of spurious regression. The results of the @trend is more than 0.05. (-1) . After converting the data from non-stationary I (0) to stationary I (1), the variables have been put in the Johansen cointegration test and there is long-term relationship between the variables civil aviation, export volume and GDP. The Empirical deductions indicated that the impact of the both export volume and GDP on civil aviation is so remarkable. Table 1 and Table 2 in terms of impact of both GDP and export volume on civil aviation between the period of 1980-2012. The construction of this working paper is as follows: First of all, elaboration of the impact of GDP and export volume on civil aviation via linear regression analysis. Secondly, applying ADF test to convert the data non-stationary to stationary in order to implement Johansen co-integration test. Thirdly, this paper measured the long-run relationship between relevant variables, concluded results and ensured an outlook to future research activities. 
Methodology

Conclusion
Johansen cointegration test exhibited that the USA's export volume, GDP and civil aviation have long -term stable equilibrium relationship. The results of the article in terms of the three variables consistent with the Vaziri's and Amirjamshidi's (2008) findings. They handled 31 countries by implementing Gravity model of transportation. The results illustrated the linkage between air distance, trade capacity and its costs. It was concluded that based on the data collected for extrenal trade among the 31 countries, the gravity model of transportation evaluating the distance in the multimodal network as it's impedance factor, best represented the trade. The results of vector error correction verified the long-term relationship between air transportation and export volume. The research examined civil air transportation in relation to both export volume and GDP. The implication of findings indicate that the effect of macroeconomic variables on civil air transportation is so vital. The other factors can be considered as independent variables for new academic workings.
Consequently, since USA's export volume has significant impact on civil aviation within the periods of 1980-2012, p value is 0.0009; Therefore, USA's export volume can clarify the change of the USA's civil aviation through % 0.9795 prediction rate in between 1980-2012. Furhermore, the effects of USA's GDP on civil aviation p value is 0.0000; The USA's GDP can clarify the change of the USA's civil aviation through % 0.9769 prediction rate in between 1980-2012. This result consistent with Qing (2006) and Wei and Ka (2006) 's findings which is so crucial to figure out the evaluation process of the air transportation and its parameters. Thus, the growth of the USA's GDP contributed to the R&D budged and due to that fact, the government invest more in the transportation infrastructure. 
